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Yc Respectfully Extend Greeting to the Visiting Drandcis Stores Oiler Many Free Conveniences 4o

Delegates to the National W. C. T. U. Convention Visitors In Omaha "
t

' :

Free Waiting Rooms and Kest Rooms for tfomen and' Children all
You will nlwnys recall n visit to Brandeis Stores as one of modern appointment (maids in attendance)-Writin- g Desks and Station-Dr- y

for correspondence.
the most interesting features of your stay in Omaha. This is the Check Room for your baggage and parcels (no charge). .

Checks on all banks cashed without charge. Vlargest store west of Chicago. There are 8V2 acres of floor space Information Bureau Guides to the store furnished on application.
in this store. Brnndeis tunnels under the street connectiug the ftp) uww2&mM Branch Station United States Postofflce on Main Floor. Visitors may

have their mall addressed to Station No. 17, Brandels Stores.
New Store witli the old store and with Courtney's grocery are the A Perfectly Equipped Lunch Counter, Main Floor. Moderate Prices.

A Large Restaurant and Tea Room on Courtney's Second Floor.marvels of the west and they are famous from const to coast. A Large Restaurant and Tea Room on Courtney's Second Floor

Women's Fall Tailored Suits

Worth up to $40 at $22.50
Your choice of hundreds of handsomely tail-

ored Buits for fall and winter that are worth
up to $40. This offer includes all our "Fash-ionseal- "

suits well known to women of
Omaha as the most beautiful of all medium
price tailored suits. This is an extraordin
ary offer of strictly high
grade stylish fuits, for
Monday, at

$22- -

Great Showing of Furs
In Our Enlarged For Department

Our department is now complete with the newest
and cleverest ideaa In high grade furs. Only the most
carefully selected pieces are shown here. The new
long pon7 coats, Hudson seal coats, caracul coats,
Alaska seal coats, mink coats and others ready for
your selection.
FUR SETS IN SEPARATE PIECES New
Scarfs and Pellerines, long Pillow and Rug
Muffs, all the pretty furs, Minks, Hudson
Bay Sable, Black Lynx, Black Fox, Black
Wolf, Kolinsky, Jap Mink, Brook Mink, Red
Fox, etc.: v

-

A Blue Wolf Set, special for Monday . .$19
A Brook Mink Set, special for Monday, $10
A Kolinsky Set, special for Monday $39
A Mink Set, special for Monday .$85
A Black Fox Set, special for Monday . . $50

--p , T!

Winter Underwear
-

Women's medium and heavy wpight vests,
pants and union suits, fine and heavy ribbed,
medium and extra sizes, at, each .49c

Women's Union Suits, fine and heavy ribbed,
plain and fleece lined, Munsing and other
makes, each . . 98c

Misses, Children's and Boys' Vests, Pants and
Union Suits Some are heavy fleeced, others
are ribbed. This offer includes Munsing and
other well known makes, at, each 49c

SPECIAL

BASEMENT
BARGAINS

36 inch bookfold percale
every yard worth 12Vc
from the bolt, C
at, yard DC

Full piece unbleached Shak-
er Flannel, special for Mon-

day, at, , v TL
yard J faC

The very best Outing
nel made, firm, yet soft,
fluffy and warm, also plain
Cinderella Flan- - - Q 1
nels, at, yard O 2C

Special mill - purchase of
double fold Muslin and
Long Cloth, values up to
12i2o yard, at, r
yard O C

81-9- 0 and 81-9- 9 bleached
seamless Sheets, CO
worth 75c, each . . . .DZrC

SPECIAL SALE

Bhakfets and Comforters
St. Mary's Blankets, at 207o

less than sold anywhere else
in the city, all wool and
wool filling, at $3.93, $5.50,
$6, $6.50, $7 and up to $15.

Norman and wool nap blankets-co- tton
blankets, full site worth

12.50 and 3 4 H lbsQt -- Q
to a pair $.DJ

1 7 eiderdown comforters French
sateen corered. white eiderdown
filled comforters C

7: feet, at a

TABLE DAMASK SALE
TS-i- extra heavy ,'lna Qermtn linen

table damaak, worth 11. at, yard T9o
Fine Imported mercerised table dam-

aak, lull 2 yards vlde, ?g value, 69o
Beat quality round thread linen nap-kl-

$if napklna, at, Uoen. . . .S3.60
4 hematltched all linen pattern
cloths, full bleached, I yards l"n.at, each S2.M

BRANDEIS
STORES

Ci5e ff Amy Woman's Buli $(cT
In Our Entire Stock CmTOPSS-

- Monday Only fi)
MANY OF THESE SUITS WORTH UP TO SS3-H-0HE WORTH LESS THAU 150

1 A

,r--V Virtu's .v-y-i. rir

This is an offer that you must not overlook if you are thinking of buying a suit this season. Such a wonderful
opportunity was never offered before and such a chance may never come again. Suits are worth up to $98.00.

Every stunning new style of the season including beautiful three-piec- e models. Maybe you have been considering
one of these suits. Buy it Monday while the price is so greatly reduced.

'

ija ""N """"

Choose Any Woman's Tailored Suit in Brandeis' Entire Stock 7 (Q

(Imported Models Excepted) Monday One Day Only for ... .. . . VJJ

Positively the

1
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A was lo raise a large sum. o! ready money
on short notice. He sold us his enlire slock ot high grade rugs at a never
betore known in the of the Rug and Carpet in

This is the most fortunate deal Brandeis ever made.- - We have held great rug sales before, but never one in which
the stock was soimmense, the qualities were 'so high arid the bargains so wonderful. There never a chance like
this in Omaha. The patterns arc all new and beautiful. :

It is so well known- - that Brandeis always buys for cash, no matter how large the stock how line
the quality, that some ot the very..best bargains in America are offered first to us.

No store but Brandeis could offer such bargains. J It is another case where Brandeis' ready cash brings great bargains to you.

We Devote Practically Our Entire Third Floor to This Sale. 75 Clerks to Wait on You, No Waiting.

$30 Axminster and $

Wilton Velvet Rugs, at. . .
All are 9x12 sizes. . We never offered such a group as at $15.98.

Better rugs, better patterns, better values, larger selection.

Room Size Brussels Rugs
Suitable for almost any
room The same Brus- - J 19
sels Kug for which you.
pay $15 Monday
at

lalm RUGS
Can Be Used on Both Sides

Good line of patterns 1 Qtt

IViVW III M f

at ;.,

'
;

J- - good
at

r

11

arsams

In room sizes floral,
geometrical, Persian de
signs, borders on ends
worth up to $20,
at

Rugs
All kinds of designs and colors
worth up to $5 a C L O

bargain

Ever e

Philadelphia Manufacturer

Fine Wilton Rugs, 9x12, --

and Worth $55, at ... .
highest quality of "VVilton made, all seamless, richest

elegant patterns, copies of beautiful Orientals.

Axminster Rugs

Axminster '3.50 Axminster Rugs M .59

In various styles patterns
worth $3.50; a grand JQ
bargain at, II

red

1
obliged

sacrifice
history Business America.

was

or

this

SMYRNA

The rugs and
most

and

each

9.00 Brussels Rugs $3.98
6x9, all in one piece f--- " O
new and perfect goods yV) j)
worth up to j
$9.00, at
each

alio a lot ef am1ntr Bnya, a, at imi yrtc:

9x1

NEW GRANITE

Art Squares
and

2 size, new designs C g
I patterns, worth to

$5.00 each at

Hundreds and Hundreds of Lots Too Small to Advertise. You Can Find Rus to Fit Any Room

i

WOMEN'S $30 WOOL DRESSES AT $15
This is a special purchase of several hundred

pretty Cloth Dresses in nil the new fabrics,
styles and colors; the styles include embroid
ered and braided effects, others
They are made to sell as high ns
$30.00, Monday special,
at, each

are p'nin.

$15
TIIE NEW BLACK BROADCLOTH AND

COVERT COATS FOR WOMEN
Entirely new shipment of these fine practical

coats for winter. The coats were never so stunning
as this season. Everything about them Is new. They
are beautifully tailored

Exquisite New Styles in

IMIIJULJIMEKV
llrandcls Stores show more really beautiful mil-

liner and more strictly correct models titan any
western store., The later models are exquisite.

DRAPED VELVET POLAR TURBANS
Beautifully trimmed with . gold and silver
braids, some with one small flower at side,
very chic and up to date ideas, specially

$12.50-$2- ft

ULTRA SMART FUR HATS
The correct Turban shapes in selected furs.
Every new style represented. Brandeis var-

iety includes everything that CA 04 r
is in fashionable favor, at. . . $.JU-- $ JLI

MISSES' $6 AND $7 BEAVER HATS $3.50
These are the prettiest, girlish effects ever

seen jn Opaha. They are in the jaunty new
shapes, blacks and bright colors, simply
trimmed rind right up-to-dat- e, Gl Cfj

. worth up to $7, at
SPECIAL TRIMMED HATS In Basement
New shapes, new trimmings, all good, prac-
tical fall hats, at $1.50

WOMEN'S SHORT KID GLOVES
Real Kid Mocha and Cape heavy embroidered backs In

tan, gray, brown, red, blue, black and white ai mi
unllned and Bilk lined Perrins and North- - 51 311rup make Main counter at, pair ,v

One-Cla- English Walking Gloves new tans alias S '

to 1. worth $1.35, at, pair 88o
Women', Children's and Boys' 60o Cashmere and Oolf-

Oloves, pair ,.B5 .

Omaha

mm mm

3

SPECIAL SALE '

SILKS'.'
80,000 yds. of new Fall Silk offer-
ed for Monday at a big reduction.

LOT1
22-inc- h all silk Peau de

Cupid, a beautiful lustrous
dress silk, 52 different
shades, includ-
ing light tints,
at, yard 55c

LOT 2
20-inc- h all silk Peau de

Silks, in black and all fasiJf
ionable 6hades,
at, yard J J2

LOT 3

The 27-inc- h Jacquard Taf-

feta Dress Silks, Satin
Messalines, etc., ! Q
at, yard . ,

Fancy Printed Crepe de
Chine for Scarfs and Waists
87 different patterns, Including
elaborate designs, yard . . .

Yard Wide Black Taffeta
Red edge natural finish dress and

skirting taffetas, worth $1.16, at,
yard 700

Black Sapho silks always sold
for $1 yd., for Monday, yd. 500

ALLOWE'EN
NOVELTIES

Every thing
for Hallow-
e'en parties
and favors.
The largest
showing of
clever nov-
elties' ever
seen. Snap-pin- g

bou
bona with
paper caps
and mot- -

toes, S5e a dozen, 60c a dozen,
and up to, doz 31.25Large pumpkin lanterns, at eacn.
25c, 35o. 60c and up to $3.45Pumpkin paper caps, a do., 75Pumpkin torches, each 10?Pumpkin, skull, devils bead aud
auto cap lanterns, each, at 6c
"d lOQ
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